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BLACK CRYSTAL 
Two to breach the barriers of Evil. 
Four to hold them well, 
Five together call the sixth, 
.Six the force of fire to quell. 
Sings he now the hero brave. 
Seven found. 
Fought and won, 
Seven shall vanquish, 
Seven as one. 

A brillionr apparition appears before you.iris one of rhe seven greor 
Lords of Lighr. He speol<s: 

"[lefore creorion rhere existed a single sphere of energy ofloor in a 
vosr rimeless void . W1rhin rhis sphere developed on inrelligence rhor 
was alone and wirhour purpose. lr set itself a tasl1 to forge the ring of 
creorion bur in so doing it creored en imbalance. The sphere split 
asunder and the inrelligence was parred inro two egos. good and evil. 
Evil corrupted rhe ring and used it to give birth to seven angels of 
darl1ness. rhe Lords of Chaos. To lessen the corruption of rhe greor ring 
the power of light separated inro seven rings. To wield the power of 
rhe rings seven Lords of Lighr were born. They rool1 the rings and wirh 
rhem creored worlds and on rhose worlds were sown rhe seeds of life. 
Evil followed creoring irs own bizarre life forms. On rhe planet of rhe 
firsr born. rhe planer Eorrh. the Lords of Chaos builr a fortress named 
Ny'Ugol. To men ir was l1nown as rhe rowers of dread. Wirhin irs darl1 
walls evil rool1 upon a form. lr fed on hatred and fear. irs shadow 
growing unril ir filled rhe fortress. None could wirhsrond irs power and 
both men and elves were enslaved. 

Their tosl1 of creorion complered. the Lords of Lighr returned to Earth 
and rhere mer in borrle wirh rhe Lords of Chaos. The darl1 Lords and 
their evil force were driven bocl1 inro Ny'Ugol. Togerher. rhe Lords of 
Light removed rheir rings and hurled rhem or rhe fortress. An explosion 
followed rhor rhrew mounroins asunder and creored a volley rhor 
concealed the rings. The Lords of Chaos were banished beyond our 
universe and for a rhousond years peace prevailed upon rhe Earth. 
The volley was named Oerorh by the e lves. The land was gifred with 
rhe mosr fertile soil on Earth bur rhe memory of Evil was erched into 

Elfin peoples hearts ond none would serrle rhere. Mon was less 
sensir1ve and Oerorh become rhe nchesr of his Kingdoms lr was 
famous as a place of learning and rhe council of rhe wise mer 
regularly 1n rhe greor hall of Monmourh. w1rh1n rhe royal cosrle. In rhe1r 
l1eep1ng rhe council held five of rhe nngs of creonon. The s1xrh nng. rhe 
nng of rime. was wedged 1n solid rocl1 deep within on underground 
lobynnrh. lr was found by rhe leader of rhe Shoggorhs. creorures 
broughr ro earth by rhe Lords of Chaos ro fight 1n rhe borrle of rhe 
Angels. He promprly claimed 1r as his and declared himself King 
Shoggorh and holds rhe lobynnrh as his Kingdom ro rhis day. 

The sevenrh nng. rhe Ring of Fire. was worn by Mendos e1ghrh King 
of Oerorh. 

Gora was twelve years of age when rhe Shadow rerurned ro Oerorh 
He was apprentice ro rhe Wizard Nemor. supreme councillor of the 
wise. Gora befriended Prince Tobias. son of Mendes and heir ro rhe 
rhrone of Oerorh. T ob1os desired rhe l1nowledge rhor Gora hod been 
roughr. 

He approached rhe council and requesred enrronce ro rhe Ororher
hood of Wizards bur Nemor lool1ed inro his heorr and sow rhor 1r was 
filled w1rh a lusr for power. Rejecred. Tobias rurned ro Gora for help. 
Gora borrowed for him onoenr bool<s and monuscnprs rhor held dorl1 
secrers which he l1new norh1ng of. Our soon Tobias rired of rhe weol1 
magic rhor Gora could reach him and he expenmenred w1rh oncienr 
spells. One evening. as all creor1on slepr on unnorurol sleep, he 
conjured ro himself the Fire Demon. lr roughr him a formula rhor 
promised power and l1nowledge even rhe wise did nor undersrond. 
Tobias. blinded ogoinsr rhe dangers of meddling in rhe blocl1 orrs. 
used rhe formula. lr creored for him a small crysrol of concenrrored 
evil. Tobias mode sacrifices of small animals ro ir and rhe crystal began 
ro grow. Lirrle r_ime. passed before rhe crysrol was large enough ro 
influence rhe Pnnce s rhoughrs and movemenrs. Lil1e a pupper under 
rhe cover of darl1ness. Tobias crepr up ro his forher's bedside and rhrusr 
his dagger deep 1nro rhe old King's heorr. The crysrol grew. 

Wirh rhe crowning of Tobias evil hod 1ndirecrly gained control over 
Oerorh and rhe ring of fire. Soon the crysrols influence was so 
widespread rhor ir conrrolled mosr of rhe populor1on of rhe cosrle. 
Foreseeing rhe danger Nemor summoned Gora ro a meering of rhe 
council and presenred him wirh one of rhe rings of creorion. To each of 
four riders awaiting in rhe courtyard. Nemer gave also a ring and rhe 
instrucrions to ride in different directions and rol1e rhe nngs from rh1s 



land. To Gora he bode farewell and deporred w1rh rhe resr of his order. 
Tearfully Gora mounred his horse and fled rhe cosrle. lr was o day·s nde 
ro rhe mounro1ns 1n rhe sourh and once rhere Goro rhoughr he would 
be sofe bur Nemor hod nor known rhe nngs of creation coll ro each 
orher and con only be seporored by a smoll d1sronce. 1n rhe hands of 
men. None of rhe nngs could leave Elerorh w1rhour rhe orhers. 
Gora rurned and heeded home bur rhe roods ro rhe cosrle hod 
already become dangerous. Armies otT rolls porrolled rhe roods l~illing 
and eoring unwary rrovellers. Gora was forced ro rurn eosr ro dispose 
of his nng 1n rhe swomp. The fore of rhe orher riders was never l~nown 
bur one rhing was sure. none of rhe rings ever left rhe volley. The ring of 
fire was presenred ro rhe Fire Demon by Tobias and a remple builr 1n 
his honour. A greor rower wos builr ro house rhe Olocl~ (ry5rol and 
rhrough rhe cenrunes 11grew1n srrengrh. Prince Tobias and his followers 
losr rheir morrol bodies bur rheir shadows s11ll 1nhob1r rhe cosrle and 
hounr rhe cursed land. 

After leaving [lerorh. Gora moved Norrh ro rhe palace of rhe Wizard of 
rhe of rhe ice mounroin. There he complered his rro1n1ng ond ser upon 
a quesr ro find o weol~ness 1n rhe Olocl~ (ry5rol of evil. I or five cenruries 
he shrugged off oge and wandered dorl~ parhwoys seldom rrod by 
morrol men. 

Finally his rrovels rool~ him ro rhe Cirodels of Mars where. engraved in 
runes on o diamond wall he found rhe role of Crearion and rhe War of 
Angels. He also found rhor which I rell you now and I bid you pay heed 
ro whor I soy. 

The rings of creor1on when pieced in preose locorion around rhe force 
of evil will banish 11 from our universe. Goro owoirs you. go now." 

LOADING: Olock Cry5tol is a Mulri Program Advenrure To begin your 
quest LOAD eirher "MAP 1 ", 8 for disc or LOAD "MAP 1" for rope. This 
program is your doorway inro the orher mop sections. when your 
screen display osl~ "Do you wonr ro srorr a new odvenrure" press keyY. 
to answer 'YES'. When you ore successful in entering Shoggoth's Lair. 
Cosrle, Temple or Tower you will be given a reference number. To 
conrinue your adventure load the program with the file name rhot 
matches the location you hove enrered (see below). 

When rhe next program hos loaded rhe computer will osl~ you ro 
enter your mop reference number. Now enter the reference number 
given to you by rhe previous program. Olocl~ Cry5tol is o del icately 
balanced game and interfering with the reference number could 

spoil your adventure. When you hove a reference number for eoch 
mop sec11on you w1 II be oble to ploy fovounre porrs of your adventure 
wirhour starring from Mop 1. 

Ar various rimes during rhe odvenrure you will be rerurning to Mop 1. 
Each rime it will osl~ you 1f you wonr ro srorr a new odvenrure. Unlil~e 
rhe ftrsrtime you will type N for no. The compurerwill ask you fora map 
reference and you musr repeor the procedure ourltned above. 

MAP REFERENCES. 
Cosrle MAP2 
Shaggorh's Lair MAP J 
Shoggorh's Lair Parr 2 ( Treasure Chamber) MAP 4 
Temple of Fire Demon MAP 5 
Tower of Oerorh MAP 6 

PURITY: This is on 1mporronr value. When you ore l~tlled rhe Wizard 
Garo con resurrecr you by bringing you bocl~ ro soncruory bur only 1f 
your puriry reading 1s greorer than zero. You lose punry po1nrs by using 
spells rhor you m1ghr find on your quesr or by using the help of rhe 
Oracle Zenob1e. 

PHYSICAL STRENGTH: You need rh1s ro use your phys1col weapons 
( Sword. Shield). 

SPIRITUAL STRENGTH: You need rhis ro Cosr Spells ( Ltghrning. Power 
dro1n ere.). Using L1ghrning and Power drain · will nor affect your 
puriry level 

SAVING AND QUITTING 
Each program conro1ns a sove rourine. This allows you ro save the 
game doro onto blonl~ rope or disc. ( depending on if you hove rhe 
rope or disc version.) To use the save rourine w irh single-keysecrions of 
rhe program ( ie: Real-Time Sequences) you only hove ro press l~ey S 
on your compurer l~eyboord. To use rhe save rourine on two word 
command sequences of rhe program you musr type in "SAVE" rhen 
press ENTER. The save rourinewill asl~ you if you wanr ro quir or rerurn ro 
game ploy after saving doro. 

NO Disc users please nore rhar rhe doro disc musr be formarred before 
use. 



DETAILS OF EACH PROGRAM 

MAP 1 
This shows you a Mop of rhe Kingdom of Oerorh Pressing arrow Keys 5 
ro 8 will allow you ro move around rhe screen ( Diagram 2). There 
ore TWO reasons why your rol1en may nor respond ro your l1ey 
commands 

You ore rry1ng ro enrer on area 1n which you ore nor allowed. 

2 You ore being challenged by a monsrer lfyourrol1en srops. lool1ro 
rhe borrom of rhe screen display ro see 1f you ore under arrack The 
monsrer berries ore 1n real -rime so you musr be quick The compurer 
does nor wo1r for you ro respond. You con respond by h1mng Keys Q. R. 
U, P. AL Z. 13 ( see Diagram 4). 
For example: Key P allows you ro swerve Keep your fingers off rhe 
l1eys unril you hove decided which l1ey ro press. The compurer reocrs 
olmosr 1mmed1orely ro your 1npur. Keep rhe l1ey pressed unril rhe 
compurer reocrs ro 1r 

Specrrum owners hove rhe added feorure of on audible warning 
when a monsrer challenges rhem. They also hove on ever changing 
d1ff1culry level from M1sf1r ro Demi-God. 

MAP2 
rh1s holds rhe rhree floors of rhe Cosrle of Shadows. The sryle of ploy 1s 
similar ro Mop 1 bur rh1s rime you hove rhe added d1fficulry of finding 
your way Through secrer passages and on lnv1s1ble Maze. 

MAP3 I MAP4 
THE SHAGGOTHS' LAIR . This secrion fo rhe quesr 1nrroduces a more 
rrod1r1onol sryle of odvenrure playing. 13y using one word or TWO word 
commondsornumberswhen osl1ed for numbers you con monipulore 
your env1ronmenr. 
For example: ··Move Norrh or "N" will allow you ro rrovel Norrh. You 
musr find your way rhrough rhe maze of coves and raid rhe 
Shoggorhs rreosure chamber. There ore. however. a few sequences 
which ore real-rime srroregy-bosed graphic games included 1n rhe lair 
rhor use s1ngle-l1ey 1npur. 

MAP5 
THE TEMPLE OF THE FIRE DEMON The fire demon holds rhe greorring 
of fire. To reach IT you musr cross a bridge and on lnv1s1ble Maze. borh 
guarded by mog1col fire breorh1ng Dragons. Mosr of Mop 5 1s real · 
rime graphic s1ngle-l1ey 1npur 

MAP6 
THE TOWER OF 13EROTH In rhe rop room of rhe dorl1 rower resrs rhe 
evil l3locl1 Crysrol This secrion 1s all s1ngle-l1ey 1npur 

SEA OF SAND 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
SPECIA C LOCATIONS 

Use l1eys 1 ro 8 ro move ( Diagram J). 

UNDERGROUND SWAMP 
Use l1eys 1 ro 8 ro move ( Diagram J). 

GOLD MINE 
Use l1eys 1 J . 5 or 7 ro move ( Diagram 2) 
13ewore of fools' gold and rhe rerrible flesh-eoring rocl1 snol1es. 

"BRIDGE OVER ABYSS" and "TEMPLE MAZE" 
Use l1eys 1 J . 5 or 7 ro move (Diagram 2). 
Use l1eyO ( zero) rouse your Sword. Use l1eyZ rofire lighrn1ng bolrs. Fire 
breorh1ng dragons hunr you down across rhe bndge Through rhe 
Maze Your srrengrh and sp1rnuol power will nor be replaced unril you 
mol1e 1r rhrough rhe Maze 

ROOM OF PITS 
Use l1eys 1 ro 8 ro move ( Diagram J). 
Reach rhe ex1r on rhe orher side of rhe room while rry1ng ro ovoid rhe 
p1rs To mol1e IT more d1ff1culr Sirens will appear and draw you off 
course When a Siren appears only ONE l1ey will conrrol your 
movemenrs and rhor l1eywill be beTWeen 5 and 8 lr sup ro you ro find 
which one before rhe Sirens claim onorher v1cnm. 

LORDS OF CHAOS 
Use l1eys 1 ro 8 ro move ( Diagram J ). 



This 1s a srroregy game. You mol~e your move and rhe Lords of Chaos 
mol~e rheirs. 
Use l~ey .0 (zero) ro drop the fire nng. 
Use l~ey P for power search. 
You musr lead rhe Lords of Chaos over rhe fire nng to banish rhem. If 
they see the nng they will throw ir across the room. You con p1cl~ up rhe 
ring by passing 1t or using power search which will p1cl~ it up from 
anywhere on rhe boards. [leware of Death do not move directly 
rowards him or you m1ghr gaze on his face and no mortal will live 
ofrer it. 

THE DLACK CRYSTAL 
Use l~eys 1 to 8 ro move (Diagram J). 
Use .0 (zero) to drop a nng. 
Use T to picl~ up a ring. 
The [llocl~ Crysrol 1s surrounded by pedesrols. To desrroy rhe crystal you 
must place a nng on each pedesrol. The [llocl~ Crystal is nor defence
less and con l~nocl~ rhe rings off or l~ill you. 

\ 
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Commodore Function Key Usage. 

Fl NORTH 

F3 SOUTH 

FS EAST 

F7 WEST 

DIAGRAM 1 

5 

'+ ' 
1 

DIAGRAM2 

KEYO 
KEY R 
KEYU 
KEVA 
KEYL 
KEY Z 
KEY B 
KEY P 

SWORD UP
SWORO FORWARD -
SWOROOOWN
SHIELD UP-
SHIELD FORWARD
LIGHTNING
POWER DRAIN -
SWERVE-

5 
L 

2 

1 

DIAGRAMJ 

6 

USES PHYSICAL POWER 

USES SP,1,RITUA.L POWER 

WHEN USED IN BATTLE IT 
PUTS YOUR PHYSICAL AND 
SPIRITUAL STRENGTH UP 
OtlE PO•NT BUT BEWARE THE 
MONSTER MAY STILL KILL 
YOU 

DIAGRAM4 





Map 4 - The Treasure Chamber 
It is possible to cross the swamp without 

guidance but you would have to be very lucky. It is 
probably best to have a search around the sea of 
sand for diamonds and pay the dwarf. Beware of the 
sand sharks, you are safe on the islands but the 
diamonds may be anywhere, so you can 't stay there 
forever. 

Across the swamp you will come to the mum
mies' tomb. If you are attacked by a mummy your on
ly escape will be retreat, the path across the swamp 
is still there, but can you find it? 

Next comes a demon who will gladly find work 
for willing hands. In the gold mine you are attacked 
by rock snakes, you must keep moving as they won't 
stop to let you think. You need three pieces of gold 
to leave the mine. 

To the south we meet another demon who 
guards the bridge, when he gets 'the number of the 
beast' he will allow you to cross. Beyond the mirror 
you will find a series of chambers leading to the 
treasure chamber where you will find the fifth ring . 

'Five Together can The Sixth'. 
The sixth ring is hidden on Map 1, but until you 

have the other five you will be unable to find it. 
Map 5 - The Temple Of The Fire Demon. 

To enter the Temple of the Fire Demon you need 
6 rings. cross the bridge over the Abyss of Fear and 
travel along the far edge to the maze. 

The dragons burn a path through the maze 
towards you. Note also that each time you kill a 
dragon a small part of the surrounding maze is 
revealed to you. You can use your visibility spell here 
as well. 

At the other side of the maze you will meet the 
FIRE DEMON .. . Defend yourself using the weapons 
you nad in Map 1. 

You must defeat him to get the seventh ring . use 
the Ring of Time to return to Map 1. 

Map & - The Tower Of Beroth. 
Although you can enter the Tower of Beroth 

with less than 7 rings, you do need them all to finish 
the game, so there is little point in entering with less. 

First you must avoid the trapdoors using the keys 
1-8. You will be attracted towards the sirens when 
they appear, and one of the direction keys will make 
them vanish. 

Next come the 7 Lords of Chaos defending the 
Crystal. You must banish all these and Death himself 
before you can reach the Crystal. 

sometimes one of the Lords will throw the Ring 
of Fire away. In this case you must use the Power 
Search to retrieve it. But beware, Power search 
depletes your physical and spiritual strength and you 
will be unable to use it again until they are once again 
built up to maximum. 

so finally to the Crystal itself, now at last you can 
destroy its evil power! 
SEVEN SHALL VANQUISH 
SEVEN AS ONE. 



Two To Break The Barriers Of Evil, 
Four To Hold Them Well, 
Five Together Call The Sixth, 
Six The Force Of Fire TO Ouell, 
Sings He Now The Hero Brave, 
seven Found, 
Fought And won, 
seven Shall vanquish, 
seven As one. 

The game is summed up in the above poem, but 
if you are having some difficulty perhaps we should 
look at it in more detail. 

'TWO To Break The Barriers Of Evil' 
There are two rings which may be easily found in 

the Kingdom of Heroth, the Forest Rings. 
With these first two rings you will be able to go 

into maps 2 & 3. 
The rings are found as you move about the land

scape using keys 1-8 "but beware of the monsters 
who will attack you. 
Map 2 - The castle Of Shadows 

To enter the castle of Shadows you must have 
rings from map 1. 

The castle has no visible exits lexcept the gate> 
but there are hidden passages which allow you to 
pass through the walls and hidden stairways to 
change levels. see if you can find the visibility spell. 

The top floor is filled by an invisible maze, you 
will see the wall of it for a moment whenever you 
touch it, remember the visibility spell, but be careful 
as it will reduce your level of purity and only the 
good survive! 
'Four To Hold Them Well'. 

With four rings you are safe from the shadows 
within the castle but you will find the passes have 
sealed up and you must find new ones to make your 
escape. 
Map :s - The ~haggoths' Lair. 

The entrance to the Shaggoths' Lair is a tiny 
crevice on Map 1 which is not visible until you get 
close to it. 

Around the caves you will find various objects 
which may be of use to you. Beware of the Shag
goths and the treasure serpents. both are really after 
your treasure but may kill you in their quest. 

You cross the drawbridge and find yourself hang
ing on a rope above a bottomless pit, beyond is Map 
4, don't forget zenobi. 
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